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asked weter the Government could con-
I ltiue theroccupatlon of Egypt without the

authortyof Farlilament.-Mr. Gladatone de-
.LlUarethat occupation was the result of the

wýar. The use of the word igwar"' created a de-
monetration In the Bouse,-as he (Gladstone)

T ElE LA ND V A R - h ibtberto deniedthat Ecgland waat war 1TgEu LA N W, ,A -R with Egypt. .:Mr. -Healy moved- the ad-
jourmuent of the Houas, otinerdto call atf
tenion to the action of the sub.OommlsLIon-'
era under- the Land Act lu Interrupting ten-

iND OUT Of iI - ats whilea givig ovidence. Mr. Dlckson
(Liberal) declared that the Court of Valuers
produced dissatisfaction amoong the tenants.
Mr. Parnell said he btlleved the administra-

DUSaI, Oct. 31.-Egan glvea the name of tion o.f the Act vould never give saisfactioen
airm et Dablin accoantants, whoaudited hie te the- tenants, but It was useless to discuse
a3ounts and vouchedi for the.huut ho received the. question on the motion for adjournment.
lor the Leagne relief fnnd, whlob y the He hoped the necessity for discussion was.
Oudît, te provei to bc £59,178 exactly ase he now proved, and that an opportunity
ated s . would be given for it at the present session.
At Wicdow essions today electmentwrits Mr. Trevelyan defended the commIssioners

ysre granted at the suit et Parnell agaeist and valuers. Farms were Deing examined
bise teurns..-Et, Kavanagh and Brennan much more carefully than before. Mr. Glad-
-tnt ao..payment of rent. The farms these stone said ha could not now undortake ta ap-
socp>' are on Parnell's Avondale estate, and point a day for discussion.- Wben the pro-
thsey ae font years' rent, ainunting to £179. cdure debate was more advanced te would
Th decree fer the amount vas grnhted. see whal ho could do. Mr. Healy withdrew

NîW Yons, Ont. 31-Henry George, cor- bis motion.
uspondent of the Irish World, who was ar- Sir Charles Dilke said news had bren re-
,asted lu Ireland last Auguat, returned to ceived froim Ktartoum, dated October 30th,
this City on Satcrday night. He says tat that the Faire Prophet was defeated with
there is a ullin lreland at present. He gave great slaughter last monti. Smallpox ras
as Lis opinIon that the outrages rommttedn raging among his followers.
that conuitry do not amanate from regular or- The debate on clofure was resumed. Mr.
gînizittios, but from the peeple generally, Farnell thought cloture rule would ncrease
iho irr oppressed by certain men. The rather than diminlsh the friction of parlia-

pop> tf the nelghborlood." bi snold, 4when mentary business and etimulate the tendency
they ñie tlhemieIvs ill-treated and oppressed of t e House of Lords te tbrow out measures
by otord, or some other individuali, ieet coming from the Commons, especialUy whon
in soet.-: conclave and go through the toru passed by the application of cloture. But,
of atril, wlthout the presence of the defend- disagreeable as it was, Irislh membere would
Oat. Atter findlng him nguilty the outrage la go Jnto the samo lobby with the Governmont.
comminttd This rasy seem unjust, but itls Tthey had determined to vote against Mr.
as ilât as the farce of a trial that a suspect Gibson's amendment, but on the frther
las. The - newspapers make these outrages question of cloture or no cloeure they left them-
apear much worsm thal they realy are. elvesfreetoactastbepartymightdetermine.
fIrlag my travelIs n Ireland .L found the Sir Stafford Northcote strongly opposen the

ntry in a much moto peacefol state than new rule. He maintaained that clofure ln
1 genreraily represented. ony form was objectionable, and expressed

BrrraLo, N. Y, :Oct 31.-Presildent surprise tint the Radicals should load a
otey, of tiac Irish National Land Liage, hand to procaedings which wouldasuredly

lau jasn received the following cable« from re act on tbomselves. Cloture would diminish
Parl : Replytng te charges made against the confidence existing between the members
the Pa:trmentary party, ai having misap- and the Speaker. Marquis of Hartington r.
propij rail large portions- of the fndst, the pudiatted the ininualtion that the Govern-
totai an'nmi,t paid during threi ye.rts of ex. ment neotiated withi risb mobera for up.
ps n membere of Paianent Is tinder pont. He did not believe thei rie wouldinla-

,f000. ininhing expeses cOf Parniell's and flict a,,y injustIce on the Opposition. lie ws
hi ltn te Armeica, O'Connor's Even 'onfident titi rule would have a lealtbyL tn-
rnrb ku":icSU tour ndi eleva nt ri dency, pnorong the tranaction cf bustiness

ta the expenses oft meabers on and raiiug the character of debate. tMr.
le k b of tha L'agueinl Ireiad. Tino Gibson's amendment abstituting two-ttirds

ni StItement Ia the DablIa Iriü Tites ajrity for a bare jacjrirdty, as proposei by
un. 'f:onm the notoisus Richard Puott. the Gvnen t, was rt-jacted by 322 to 235.
lue N-'ld ria la s makîiag most sals- Tia Irish mein nbrsin a body vtcd with
at:'1 !,-z) res." Tno catis Inas igned by ' Gornmnt. Mr. Callan ex[opiied
"atn' t '-n 'l A-ooney hans ent tha that they did Fon ulnobdience to th deci-
ilo .4 'ply :-- Tire Arnurican Leaguo on .o-.the p.rty, nrt us anpparter aof
i CL iotried confidence i the integrity C.orinrt.t, aatd alrocleous governmniut. ThL

i uni un ia hIih eriders. Continuas rnsla to bytwhich the party> dcided to go
ron -d:., nadt rio Bitih srders shaIl ri t'- Goverameut lu tis division waS
il:" nie trum t of American sympatti- en :::iop$od by tie cAting vote of ti CIir-

oc." mna..
Drn, Nov. L. - Rîclrd lintt denier toNson, Nov. 3-lu te Iloueo of Cou-t a'schaîrge thot Lady Florenca DiOt srr al'e-

atio2sftdiscrepancy an the accouts cf zie mens dir Chas, Dilke state ithat the owqem
ant fas wee instatediby him. badi nadie oretetsentr.tioln t» t Oe Grvera-
tmuaunerstaod hlatoncof theimen charged ment on ttu subject of Lord Dafieris mie-
thutneinurder of thJoycefamily bastursed sion tri Egypt. Satiiaictory explanatxio's had

Wnlo ,drcin galarge nu ber of fariners tera made to the Poite.
tNewbrkge, County Galtway, te d4y, Matthew Threo Irish Home Paltr sud 15 Libeeis
tris, a mtnembr of the ]ae Land Leaguej, andt

therrwere arrested under the Crimes'Ac. vot'-l(h tie Op•pol!on it night la fur
nat excitemnent nsuend. Groans were given of Mr. Gibson'se two-thirds majorityt amend-

et th magistrates and police, and a collision met to the cloture bill.
itie the people and police ccarred.
Laemrar, Nov.1,i-Thecommitteefthe House LoNoN, Nov. 4.-P J. Smytt, numbor
Cnya e teeInvestiga ecmplsonme tof ot Parilament fr Tipperar>, esys tie hx.

wyer Uray, tir a vote et 10 te 4. decid.- ittrat lire amples t unirincipie tertogiversatien ahovu
roceedings should h secret. MIncrity weret
risi members. Gray was examined to-day. l the votlng o! theo 1areellîtee la ttc flouse
e mLea songs tatement.i e caplatned or oommoens fet tic gegdegrles the nattin.
atlas Lawson's vlndlcllvce0ss, sud expitae Nover oEjp lc b ol »a a h
hat ho did net attend ti his duties as igi r, tery (eid boutic or'herl'sf Dit lin, because lie had te attend to cuntry saved windlng, political or
[s partainetar>' dittes. The comnrlttea M- fluancisi.
unrd t1lt Monda>' mten the reportrs who Nav YoRK) Nov. 4.-A London despatch
teteti flactriali viioimie xuect.
Ie net Hanse etof me.mne Lrd Churchilsaye that Gladstone will probably not be able
entervatve> radecolong speech, lecuriag itecarry ont the programme whiich IL was
o TEry leaders upon their -"foolîsh action" in announced he had arranged with the Irishnpning a two-Ailrlds mjerlty.wlateb. besaiti,
rd singa mot dama og te ti.hTor paheai :men es. The balf-herted support already
htirer la or mut t po ger. to eTould foll Sr gion him in bobal! e! the cloture by tho
taford Northcote when hemoved the rejection IIomo Rulers was furced by Mr. Ptarnell's

f (lie firt resolution, but could net support ci veta M. Peinalt shows no lu-
Ir. Gibmaa'a amenedmeet. cnn oe n r anl bw;n n

Uata, Nov. 1-Unfted reland ays:- clination to force the matter further la the
'Fric an Irish point of v'low the proposed rme direction. It lI nov aalmst certain10ltier tala dots uni appear se objcctienableas bttrrltLtri nt oeBtr
L Ilto ni orice. Ira dtcriminate ausoalanil ttht the Irish Liberals and Home Rulers
4 aillanc vlith the Tores nghe dri-o tho wiil agree to vote unitediy for the rej-ction

vernuenttoaccept Mr.Glbson'sproposal." of the oture,In any form i tou IL crme
DUDîVra Nov. 2 -The Government are tak- upon a final vote.

Dg active ttep; to gîve effect to the emigra- *Ousutn, Nov. 4,-Mr. Kenny has beon
IOn claune o the Arrearso Rent Ac t by nomînatteid by the Home Rulers to represent
nblahing regulations under which Impover. Ennis.
ti unions can borrowmoney to iupple NEw YoK, Nov. 5.-The Tr:bune's Lon-
ent Governument grants. Emigrants te don special says:-Thsttday's majority
Orth Amries will be landed ln New York, against Mr. Gibson's two-thitrdtis amendmont
istfio, Quebe or Halifax. A male and lndicates a sehorter session than was expacted,
su-le agent wil a appointed at each oif ministers now believing it possible the ouse

oie ports t keep the authoritles advised as wil rise at the end of the month. These
te prospects for the employment of emi- calculations are net so much on the unex-
nut Hasiîv pected largenees of the majority> us ou the

Batt arr arreated lat night at a disclosure of the substantial unanimity Of the
ecting of farmers at Newbridge, tas beac Liberal party ln Parliament and its entire
lfeased- r n bail. The meeting was heltd for ueanlmity througout the countryl ln
l Purpose offorming a branch of the Na- favor of cloture as the sole means
enni Letgue. Barris vas urglng tho piople of restorlng legiative eflienoy. Ttc
lpraveet hunting1 anti mefused te stop tha muet taîked cf 'RIdical tiefection huas
eSettng whbea orderedt. been iac reduned to rîidîculous proportions
LosDo, Nov. 2.-:.The committee investI- in lthe Bouse, while luntthe country' not a single
tlng tIre imprisonment o! Dwyer Giray bas Llberal'journal failato lanéutain the >Ilnistry.'
gred that a copy' oftbe minutes oftite meet. The prassure-on membens from the odustitu-

lige te sert te Judigo Laîson, sud 1t be léft oncles vas'o! (ho mnost nusual tint. Oaea
b is discretion vtether ha' appear te give Radical basides Mr. Ceuren, vira Is'no longer
idence againat the charge et Irish mem- reckonedi Literai, votedi 1cr tir. Gibson's
e of inconusistenrcy anti braeh of'aprivilegc amoudment. Tihe secders mare nearly all

. punpishi afnce notIhcngt te kui tins Mînes, itxt veek, ano i Staffrdt
ra was engaged lu 'pariinentary daties.. Norihcote's motion te negativa the fret
lun(lic Honseof -omrmons, Mr. Trèvelyan raie. Ttc TorIes, thtought persIsting lu
id a niraer cf .Issuen af ta Nov York abatruetion, have lost tope af aither seouming
&Ù& Nation tadi hen stoppedi beoasea tire>' Important concession or protracting thectntinlCd direct ineltemnents to murder pub. se'ssIon. The vwhipa faiding incraaning
~O Cfficials. Mi. Giadstaoge lait (bat' the diffloulty lu keeping theit ma i toma,'
etyernment thought s contribution shonld Nesrly tho ful! strengtl of "th party' votedi
o tiemadedi from Egypt for te e:xpense af on Thouday', anti will vota once more as tins
r.itish ocunpilun.-Il woùldibe néàussaryita luil rdecwoa on th trubtnoate.
"k fer a fathr vté before wliding th *-'arti ' efrtrl 1 btstIe-

Wonh r large. '"i Btafrd"Northoo 5y undestoo~ that Uone triA 'Hom :utor
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hive come ta a definite urderstandirg with
Gladetone's Administration not t) oppose
clotre a: sny Rinlsterial meaures brought
sorward this year la corialderation cf further
cmceadons te Ireland next session. The
opposition ta Gliadtone moasures tas col-
lapsed utterly, and the close of the searon of
1882 sillfind him the most powerful linis-
ter of modem times.

The gietstdistress i eppreherdtd among
the peasantry ln County Clare, owilug ta the
faflure of he patato crop, au epidemic amorig
pigs and the high prices of provisIons.
Farmers are reduced te destitution ty the
taxes, while the weather as' added ta their
misery, thc country being ln great part under
water. One paria priest reports that in a
short time 100 familles 1- bis parlsh will be
utterly.destitut. '

LonoN, Nov. 6.-Lord Randolph Churchill.
published a long letter, attemptlug te prove
that the Government wll only succeed ln
defeating Sir Stafford Nrthcote's amendment
for the rejection of the cloture resolution in
the House of Commons by a rinjority of 15
te 30. Lord Churchill bases bis conclusions
on the tact that the Iri-:h party la no w guided
by a profound politicien, wh has conclusive.
ly Shown a prcfErerec for Paillamentary ac-
tion rather than the revolutionaîy methodé,
tL which clesure will ho fatal. ie considers
that if closure Eucc.eeds by suck a narrow
majority, it la tie duty et Sir Stafford
Northecto te announc bthat te refuses te ai-
low the question cf procedure te go forward
without an appeal t the constitusncies, and
that te force such an appeal he
should advie hie supporters te make de-
termuined use c! the rights cf mi orities.
Buc a course 'would not be obstructing
business, as the session was only summoned
te consider the rules cf procedute. A gene-
ral clection would probsbly bde dcîisve
agalnst closure. The number cf Parnellites
would b doubled, pertaps almost tra blad,
and it le higlyI Improbable that the CoaEe:-
vatlivas would bu weakened. If clorsue fisnot
thus ,revented, the Liberals may ia two or
tiros yers manipulate tho electorato, and
the chance of the Tories will b gono.

1fTeoIrisa parriamentary party to-day un-
animously agreed te vote against Gladstone
on the cloure resolutions.

In theo Hase of Commons, several ques.
tiens wore addressed t aMr. Gladatone, anidst
much axcitenzzt, as to twhether Sir tChals
itivera-Wilsen ie stIl Gontrolier-General cf
the National Dbt Office, ad h'otter tir.
QiL:,tane had teen the statement that Sir
Charles is connected with the Gulvestian &
Eagle Pass Air Railway Co. Gladstonie re-
plied tht Sir CntS rl s is -iti controller snd
aiao truete of the Air Rtilway Cf), which

bru, nhehd been anaured, le ound. M1r.
Arnold (LiberaflI said Le will move that
it es incomp w with Si: Charles' ci.
cia! daties tr o co.inected wlth tht con-

luin re boa oi t4ouirnu Ihis avening,
the Spe per put te )first resolut on (clo3ure
rul-).

Sir tltford Northoto moved itarrepctio'u.
li;i feared interirenco with tit speech.
Tis tii st was in tine wrang direction .
H1e iredicted that ot-aruciin voruilbe cr-
<ouragerid dl stirculated. A chrange des.
tiny, lie l, emed to dog ie ucotstep of
the Gevcrnment, whose doctrine when assaum-
ing clEce appe:rd te bei that force was no
lemey>, yet; in Irelaud and Egypt and in
proceure lun the House of Commons they
set-nd roitave no other leundy but force.
Tin assembly tbat ade itseif thetool of
fact.ion and trampled upon the mnnority' l-
door woutid, befare long, tind itserit thfi victIM
cf th mority ont Of coeor. (Chiers.)

Sc r lm. rHarcourt denied that the resotu.
t!on was a party nessure, xetp t lin the stnse
that the Government intruoduced itupon its
own responsibility, from ithe convictIon that
it was the culy plan which would allow the
Bouse te control its proceedings. Liberais
were as anxious tor freednom of discussion as
their oppoaeatu. There was hardly any One
cf the great Liberal rcforms which had net
eriously alarmt(h l'aToies, but happtiy
tbeir fears were never realizd. He niaked
the House to pans the resolution.

FRONt EGAN VILLE, ONT.
TrsIMONIAL TO ORAVER,

ir. John Hickey, Jr., of Eganville, Ont
who se gallautly saved Lilas ida Beaier from
drowning, was presented with the following
well deserved recognition by the Royal
Humane Society of London, Eng. The pre-
sentation was made by James McRiernaa,
Esq, Reeve of tho Township of Grattan, la
behalt of the Royal Humane Society, on
Wednescsy, the first nt., at Eganville

s At s meeting of the committeetof the
Royal HEumane Society, held at their office, 4
Trafalgar Square, on the 22nd day of Septem.
ber, 1882, present, William Bawes, Eaq.,
Treasurer, [n the chair, IL was rosaived unani-
mnoul.y :-

c Tnat John HIckey la juily entitliedto the1
Honorary Teêtimonial et titis Soctty, in-
scribel on vellum, which la hereby awarded
him for having, on the 28th. Anguat, 1882,
gone taothe rescueofe Miss Ida Beamer, who
was la imminent danger of drowning at
EganvilleOntario, and wose life he gallantly
savent."

AaLa, Presideat.
W W. Hswss, Chairman. !

J. W. Hoxa, Secrotary'.
N.B.-Tbe President et the UoIe>' is fis |

Grace the Duko ai Argyle, K.T., vho aigus
as the title denotos..

Eganvîie,_Nov._3rd. .

- UOOESSFUI.J OPER&TION.
Dré J. F. Daulng, cf the Vilage af Egan-,

ville, O at., bas recontly performis a highly
sucaeful surgical oporation ta a oca of rup.-
ture, thereby' eaving tito life af Mir. James
Bodgera,, who bad beau -ln a very critical
positian sud his life despal.red cf, Fortuuately
the skili diaplad has bien successinl, sud'
Mr. Rodgera' camplete reovberynOw le but
a question of a feW days. It is rarely cases
of the kind eau ba muccessfully tretd the

more urit, therefore, o:m ho mole jutiy

l'IR.E IHIULL I

Lddy'sM.iilis.Destroyed
OTTÂWYA, Nov. 2.-At sercu e'clock (iei

creulng Tiidtyis greal lumbet rail],lu fii 1
jaet nacrosathe rivet-, burtI ont lu eue musa of
Ilime. Tino fine epreati, turnîng t eet hMilli
sud adjolnlng. rail-. ' Tt- .aer .uppi. isalu-
oMnt.Tie Nlg t t (etire micesc thcet

lampai Ies r lumOtta, se bilginh are th
flame. The fira leastils preadingth sath ill
probably lat ail night, as a strong brecze lai
blowing, and thre are wooden buildings alI
around.

10 p.m.-The fire lu Eddy's lumber mille,
which looke atone time asifit awould be ter-
ribly deatructive, bas boea got -utnder control.
The fire broke out in onee of the offices, asd
rpread ta one of the mille. Getting goed
head rway, it lIaped acroos the road to another
mili, and ia turn teok the sash, match and
pall facto'ries, wiet Osrazed ta the giruni.
Mr. Eddyamails are about the larg.t in this
locality, covering over ten acr ii f ground.
The omr bas ceen somewhast ufortunate rfi
late, a few ywars since becomiag financially
eabarrassed with $3,000.000 lailitie. This I
he effuteid a settlement on, and la just recov-
uring financially. He tas recently bava cou-
finedto hlis bouse through illlneo, and
juat got of dooia ain. The
tire apparatus o! Hull l a mre
nouentity, and tie flamces could not be
checked to any gruat extent. The Ortawa
firemen tid net dare te cross te Suspersion
BrIdge, for ear tbey w<uid be needrd on
their own ide of the river, as great cluders
feU on tio lumber piles of Ottawa. Thie
only road ttrough (o thucentre of !ull iras
one mase of fihme, and the twio citie were
diided by the barrier for s time. Tte flaomes
to a great extent extaudnted themsnveas, th
unter serving te do but little in quenching
tb'm. The los la estimated at $1,000,000,
vith lnsuarnce about $100,000 This will
throw 1,000 hands out et cmpioyment In the
murning.

Mr. Eldy's los wli in ail probabillt'y
reach $750,000, on wbich tbrre la said to be
an lnsurr.nce of $225,000. fLic. C. B Wright
owvned the lour raill. le etinatea bis los
at Z30000, on which there Is au iesursaice of
$5,000. The occupar te father mut, McC"r-
mark & Oi, 3loînu about $7000, insurei for
5-1,000.

¡rrWA r NO. 3 -V.3-ThenEddY fire co-tiants
to d-.y to i U cguneram topic of couveratie.
Th" ;reats't por-itb;i Qmpathy is xprn iled
ir !-ir. L.ly irn Oltaw and the tivw thoan.
s;:i men n d woren ro cutdro r thrown ont
ui employ'nt Eddy'a mrmmoth woel
weri On io ( if fact the oin l'rg inurtry
u ir,-: urdes: tinyt: rr -reuilt, r- Ltv

prAably wil Ue nt oace rent de-l;:ctui.îi
iii pre'nil curing te remitg wiuita.

The
ECENE OFi Trn ce AnarrriN

w'ýs vIsitei! triung by thounn-i orf
t:iti'rn 1 andi p-or Eidy was iî everybodyru
niuth. Il s thongt by cmpgt'nt jaidge
that 400.000 ts n ouMlde m :stta of tbi
lors, a valu-ub:e po:t oa -f the match factory,
tire lambe yard., dy hoaiso rnd one miil'
Iing saved. Mr. G. B. Vrigt owed tUe
flour Mill, cârnir'g mii uand Sevral su1-l
tuildinglgvalune at about $30,000, on vwincli
itoee Is an insurance of $4,000. McCormack

Co, lioe $7000, ieurauce $3,000.

rFDDi's LOES
includes three ram nils, one of which cot
$7,500; antid was looked upon as the best "
the district, having a cntting capacity Oft
nearly sixty millions of feet. The large
Eash, do and blid factory fronting on
Aylmer Road, the mammoth pal and tub
facory on the Bridge, the extensive machine
shops and the south Eostern portion of the
match factory on ttu oppotite ide; tei
buildings covered sevral acres, end are said
te a the largest oe the kind l the world. ir
Eddy was absent in Boston whien te fire oc-
curret. Immediatelv on ils breaking cu ,
one of tthe managers teiegrr.phd :-"Your
prerulses tert)re ail o fire. What shall we
ce?" Tait suanour later the lacoao areply
cam I

-POT IT OUT"

Mr. Eddy Ie expected home this atternon.
Regarding tho insurance, It siould be stated
that it la placed on the whole of bis mills and
factorier', and the amount recoverable la the
bunut district wili net be less than $100,000,
prrhapa considerably more. t ise
understood that thec ompanles holding large
riskas have re-Insured a considerable
portion. The iremen say t e fire was one of
the hottest they bave ever experienced, but
they did thoir work nobly and tound thon
saud of ready bands and willing iearts te
render assislanc. The fire appliances con-
sisted et three steamn engines anid two force
pump, the latter connected' withi Eddy'a
mill. The inflammable nature of the build-
legs, however, caused the flames te apread se
rapidly thit the pumps were of little
or no use. There were no sari-
one accidents. Capt. Albert, of the
Union Company, fait from the second storey
~of Ibm palufaetory, sud escapndt vithla slight
fracture cf (ho lez. Tha milîs au the Ottawa
alto cf thq rivet tcek fira an sevras cca-
siens fromns the perfect va!cano ef blazing
spats tat vere cirotm ntc he>k, andtit wah n
Inecessry; lo pot lthe force pumps ai Boott's

been blowia a tieavy' gal th e Oheudioe dis-
trict moultdgertainly' have sufferad severely'.

A M YSTE RY AT ST. J ACQU ES,

Strauge circumustances Surroundlng the Dia-
appearauce of Cleaphas Dupuia-Uoul
Piay Suspsc ted. .

A man named Oleophas Dapuls, residlng
at St; Jacqoes,' eonnty - cf Jolttte,' ba
bou mlen ngfrom hi. homo fo h

connectedt therewith point to another of those
mysterious tragedies which arc constantiy

communicated te our reporter to-day by Jean
Baptiate Marlan, farmer and cattle trader, of
St. Lin. It appears that Depuis,
who la a - substantlal farmer and
live stock breeder and well kno wn
ln the county of Jollette, was last
sein by his friends just over aweek ago and
hc was fighting la a crowd at the time, being
in a state of intoxication. Tis was at
Joliette, the chf/] lieu of the county. Srme of
the people In the neighborhood ai the time
nom state that DUpuis vas the centre
figure in the crowd, and some of bis
aesallants ratedt the cry of rt fue le," "tue le," or
ikill him," "kill hlm.''Alil trace of the un-
fortunate man ater thiis lolst, and his fate la
only a math r of carjnsctrre. His watdh, cot
and evercoat wrre afterwards found iu the
neighb orbodof the woodts near Joitlte. Seve.
ral hundred persons are now searching the buah
arouni Joliette and be Montreal detectivea
were noaified to day. Thure I oa suppr»i-
tien that the unfrtunaste ran he bein tilied
and thrown it lie Joliette or Croix Rouge
river@, either by his enemica r'r by parties
bent on robbery. Othe:s think from the
fact of his watch aînt doathing tîing
luit telina, that a!ter the lightl a
waudored away into the ,woods In an unsnand
ttate of mind, strippirg himnself of hfi articles
of clothing. A deep nyaterv ourronuds the
whole ca', whichl ime alon can solvo.
DupuIs was a murrieil mn, without family,
and livat in his ownb huse, on hia own suug
littie faru, with hlais ife. fe IR between 55
and 57 vents of age. St. Jacques Isa vLilage
33 miles from Montreal, wlth a population of
800 to 1,000, mostly engaged in agriculture.

POPE LEO'S GREAT WORK.

THE RECONOILIATION OF
ORIENTAL AND THE
CHURIB ES.

THE
LATIN

Raoa, Oct. 17-Leo XLLt. ista practical
Pope. He overcomes the grestest difliculties.
Onu of to ha brdat [aipaI problems bas been
tLe reconciliation i tiho Latin and thu
Oriental Churches. 'eit> O:ieintal Church
rites ara so national that thy have Ir-vart-
ably refaedl ta die d (tl mii. 'ta priata
hv ' r:rupitnstntieome as un mi my t these
rito ent1 to thepopite Who clirg te thlri. It
Wras a aiot question. No Pc t'ai undar.
stood1 it Ls quick ie Lco XIIL ,ri ro ont> was
ur neady te dojaice. The Oiental liturgy
r" ally test i on the boly tfothrers who prend
the fath eud ru goaiul a tie Eat. Hence
bo XI. ulat ynar sanctiUnl thc no -t:n

of St. CyriIluî adAtiletn n by th Oriental

Crurc. 'ui n iiin f tho i a
pacufi:d th ru n irs eparsthJ r'mr

: ava it gîtt tiIo i-i, 'lie ee-I o t hI i
Latin Church, wiRanl In 'ianted
te ty ruize thet, consce r otf io Oietîi i
comnuneon, di r tibnlawfut nirdlii,
and $lfin t:tir ancit rites.

'The easb!tihnsct of cevo Et collete ,n
M-AIn'ptaritl r-Adi ilafor the oduston ofi
Orlental rcetsc s nr.uhr geood zte lakn ou
mv tIe Pap towiari tiir cociiat <n or tlti
tro churches. Bit le muster stop ib the ru-
ectbliabment tofii Greck rite l inthoe
Occidental churches where uch rit lad
fallen fate diseave. Siua awas theo cae> wt
the celebrated Abbey of Grottaferrata, near
Eome. This abbe> was lounded b>' St Nilui.
le establiabed the Greek rite just as it ie ob-
servet by the Baillin monts of lower Cla-
bria. Right bore i May say tbat threrare
sevral communties fa Italy and SICley who
worship In Greek, using the Greek rite, tand
Who are United with Rome.

Tie monastery at Grottaferrata gradually
fell into the hand et Italian rnoks, and bce-
cui surrounded by Itali-an wershippere.
Thine Oriental liturgy r tffi ed grent aititeraton.
Greck ornaments gwur place to Latin orna-
mente, and many of bti prayera vere re'rd iu
Luttir. The edifi:e Itîelf undatwen, many
changes, and wits reconstructed lu tieworst
modernt stylo. Hia oliness basu now or-
dered the restoration of the ld biallica t ita
foirmer styleo a rchitecture, the re-ostablish.-
ment cf the tcoenotaaum, theo reution of a
uci altarreudot enewtsantuarI, onttho
complote readephien ef thc Oriental rite for
public worship.

The first solemn celebration was telin la
the basillea in the presence of six Cardinais
witb the assistance of all the pupile of the
Greek College at Rome, sud of thosefavoring
the Greek rite ud sdtudy in the Propsganda.
Tte performance was rendored ail the more
impressiva becausoe the celebrant and assist-
ants were mostly Italians and members of the
Latin Church. The Epistle ond Gospel were
aung In Greek and la Latie, too, according tot
the privilege of the old abbeyi.

Tne new policy of bis liolinesa la creating
a ferment lu tte Greek Oturch. The Ortental
people are pleased. The Pope'a action wii
open the eyes of many wh have been led ta
regard Rome as the enemy of the r tradtions
and ai thoir beautiful and majestic rites.

AFFAIRS lI? EGYPTI.
CAmro, Nov. B.-ir AnAkland Colvia has

reiterated his determinatton net te attend
the sîtting of the Counoll of Ministers.
Chorif Pacha las therefore informed Bredif,
the French Controler, that In view0 i 001-
vin'& declaration and becanse s European
contre! canuet bu oarled on'b>' Bredif alone,

e bas refralned lnvitdng bo ta tt meeting
ai Miniaters.

It i reported (batttefarces cf theoFaie
Prophet made fire saias au pOU the towth
O bid, i oudanPbut were repulted it
graat loia. ThePretu -continues te d-
Vance pOn .Kartoarn.

'oamo Nov. 6.-Abdel anteer tlegraphe
frbm' Khatouin November 5t.-"1 have

defested the rebvis at thre poitr. The
were somewhat deinorallied by' thé repot

a lia troops-*èeeomlg. 'aEhrtoum
tilTo ' itoflpod. -

their vean But the meeting tadt got
exoited talking north against south.
The delegates hd been astting without a fie
minutes' break trom 11 l the morning, and
the clock Vas then pointing to 7 p.m., Rnt
hungry, dinnerlaes mon are generally not Ik
moode of the sofltest, and
TEMPR FOR TE 5FsT TDIlE 1EGAN TO oW

IT3LF.
To'oomplicats matters, a uamendment ta the
amendment was offered by Mr. DavIt lo. the,
(fet that the connll should consiat onjlyof
thirty.two members, which would gueone
for euh county, but omitted thI prelowa pro
visa that the parliamentary:party W.re tgjbg
directly reprasented After one debate the
northern am endment was withdrawala iaver
of Mr. Davitt'esr4 &n .dramati scne nsued.
By uomeUr. .Dxvitt'i amendment was Intele.'
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AFULL EXPL.ANATION OF THE
DAVITT-O'CONNOR DISPUTE.

Davitt Magniitul y-X'rosects af atively

Freom zi/ Jioston Repu/l,

DcnîÂs, Oct. 19, 1882.

Tho succeas of the malint-il conference la
Daili on the 17tb it txcdLedod beyond
texpectattoa the hopee of the conveers. <
Organizition bad for twelvea months been aus-
pended in lrelaud, the Lani L'ague branches
wairî dIparaed, other Spirirs of thas people
dampud by the rigors of coercion, yet at a cal!
tom thir leaderd ovur 80e rcpiesentstives
cameii pl? rom ail paits of the country te de
bate the future prosperity and programme of
the movêient. It wa unuertain up te the
i,-st moment wherther the Governmcnit
would proclaim th aseombly or not,
ard thia uncertainty, it was feared, would
chîc!r attendance, but the trooping muster of
staunh ifrienda wl:o cama togetbcr lu the
Antlent Concert rooms proves how sound,
loyai and eger are the uen on whom, each
ln lis nwu district, rests the ultimate success
of the popular canas. Tb Inaction of the
Go"eîumnt"" Va.I duz partly to the hope the
castie enttrtsiare, thut ".spitand dIssen-
tions wonid wbeak out emougst the leaders, ta
chil the hearin anit bliglht the hopes of the
masses cf ih people, umnd partly, perhups, ta
a fear tht a to precipitata use of the crimes
act in Lsuch a case, beforo the plans of tha
new orgarihation ouli be unfolded, would
not mot tho apprôval (f l>adicals in Eng.
Innd. Now thatt thi conterenco bas bees

ii, every uttcr*p:t tiseIng made by the
lardlomdi preis to

1iitiitE zTUE GIAnERING,
ani a ruIgeiiy hucileuruxnces oi opinion as
mnaûifestl rubemsîlveu. ta0 uy 800 nmun,"
iays ai ' ùitlat t the London Tines, a put
lu au appt rakie. I ' he 'ai>n!y le delfcioug,
for, bu il iurei td, tht ve lve In a
regn of tc ror ; ti-ît eit imian canie up at is

ni ex;r:aÙ, wtLut tveu the impulsr oftan
opn ia d-ion b i t rge lia ta
do y, 1a::'ia r t lia: 'ajma:ry of thage

SL a W r'i egrical tral

Uj o r.I 'r Itui a' IIiy patima
r a a luxiury . : t c-uri, were

ti :. i à ' t u't, ra Im gladti ay
I at iit r di'cy ow mo ni Jciù nd Air ath
aîverii r' thtt V' te.-lantr vtt iper-
tmrti to a1tard, trhea byug tin the latter:
Cenu a quel il dorrggilon o! hr tro uthe re-
qut At ri to rpresrnt the Moet Rev. Dr.
Nulty. Curdiual icNabe, It i undeustood,
wa: îasik-d tu <CD sO, at tho meetiog of th

lhit prulateu just buoruhand, took off hs ban
to the xtmnt t conseuaing to the comng of
ç1 ieSta Who thad first applthni ir andT edtoiaEd
the sanction of t.cir onn Lbops, whli ha
expreued a hopo tat thelr lordehipvsnwold
aliow onaiy old and rxpurienced men, and ot
- hct-hleaded vouag c Irrtes," to put tn au ap.-
pearance. Father Steeby of Hlimallock,
whom andiori partitas in Arnorica und Ire-
land representet as h'ving been ellenced, If
not suspendedi, by Lis iuperlors, net ouly at-
tended, but spok, aind ti this conneution I
may Add that the ruvrrend gentleman bas
lately bren prrinted by hi pariabloners and
the publie with the handseme aum oft 2 500
la recoguition of hIs fa'uore and ufferingS as
n pthat nad a patrict.

TUS PaOGRaMME oi' TnIS ciNENicE
was ardopted 'with unanimity andi wIth comn-
paratively little discunuion, but curiousiy
enough, on a technical detait upon the rmies,
soma little heat was5 generated. IL was pro-
posedi in the draft af the constitution sub-
mltred by bir. ParmneIi ttat the [risht National
League, shouid be governedi by a central
council of thirty, ol whom twenty were totbo
electd at tihe couuty convertin, sud ten by
the Ilah parLiamentary party . Tuie ides was,
t hrt each pro hincu shouid tare fire repre-
sentativs, witch, hewever, was riot elearly
ex preMsed, andi onet ofnte Ulster deltegates ara-
icg g ot hold cf theo idea that It was intended
ta exlude the north, moved as an amecdi-
menE stat there shou.d be e councilman
çomn eaich county - Te this Lt was answered,
shirt 1h wonld b'e unfair and undemocratie
thiat cocnties lite Ântrim, whcre the Land
Leagune ln its palmilest days bad only five or
Eix branches, shound have an equai voice with.
countlies likm Verk, wbere bre nches couid b.
numnbôred by the hundred. Ttc Uistermen,
howa.ver, haaving ln the course ni tihe dabata
been nottied by sorne unifottunate referencus
ta national whlggery snd adhtesian te the
land ot, stuck to the peint, and It becamo
evidont seme concessiocabshold be rmade to


